
IS THIS SO?

Omaha People Can Decide.

You would not accept tho word bf an
utter stranger as readily as that of a
person you know. Tho following statement
Is from a citizen, perhaps a neighbor.
Head It.

Mrs. Kato O'Mara, No. 2425 Pacific street,
says: "For seven or eight years I was
troubled moro or Usb with rheumatism and
sharp palus acrots tho small of my back.
Working protty hard looking after my
family Is what I think brought on the
trouble I was much worso In tho morn-
ings on rising and became somo better
after being up nnd around for somo time.
I saw Uoan's Kidney Tills advertised
and got them at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store'.
Ilcforo taking all of the box I knew they
woro benefiting mo. They cured my back
and helped my rheumatism."

Sold for 50 cents per box by all dealers.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N. V., solo
agonU for tho United States.

Remember tho name, Doan's and take
no substitute.

"Not for a

Day,

but for

All Time"

I f nbout t o

enter Into a
contract with a
corporation for
tho execution
of a. trurt run-

ning through 20,

30 or 40 years,
would not your
f I r b t require-
ment bo nbso-lut- o

security?
A llfo Insurance
policy covers
ii u c li periods,
nnd Installment
contracts may
extend down In-

to tho second
nnd third gciier-ntlo- n.

Why tnko
chances, there-
fore, when for
tho samo coat
you can have n
policy In "Tho
Strongest Com-
pany In tho
World?"

The

Equitable

Life Assurance
Society

ol tho
UNITED STATES.

Assets over

$301,009,000.00

Safety and Div-

idend Fund over

$06.000,000.00

Policial contain
every desirable
feature.

H,D,NeeIy
Manager

for Nebraska.

206-20- 8

Bee Building
OMAHA.

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY

BRAIN
atid NERVES.

MAUIAM WINK.
No other preparation has ever received

lo many voluntary testimonials from emi-
nent people as tho world-famou- s Marian)
Wine.

Gives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, delicate women,
sickly children thlB healthful, InVUoratlng
and stimulating tonic has no equal.

DOSE. A small wine-clas- s full three
limes a day. Bold by all drurgUtu. RofuJ)
lubstltutes.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

30 Days' Treatment'

(EGETABIE

Posltlvrlv Cure poln In side, back,
under shoulder blade, smothering sensa-
tions, tired feeling, poor appetite, coated
tongue, pimples on face, bud taste, sick or
bloated stomach, dizziness, headache, rest-
lessness at night, night sweats, nnd all
blood disorders. All druggists.
1U. W. S. 1IUIIKI1AKT, Cincinnati, O.

Aik .r r.4ift f.r U.
if h frnol mpplr lbs
MARVUI,. icr.DIEii

Every Woman
.a unciciicu uiu .uuiuu inuw

about lt wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray
be !iw Tubal rriut. Jntee

otr.fr. Mil md4 iami
boo-..4- l'f H lliM

full Mmnil.r. uitt iltrftollon. In.

lt-- ConTfnlrni.

RAILROAD HEADS TO FALL

0nrl Praniii; of Agseti in Bttrt fr
Combination Lines.

PACIFICS FIRST TO CONSOLIDATE OFFICES

llurrliiinn SjMeni Are Soon to L'iiUc
Trnlllo Tureen una it Little I.nter

.MurKniflllll Trio Will
I'd lint tv Stilt.

CHICAGO, July 27. Tho Chronicle to-
morrow will say: If tho plans of the Har-rltua- n

syndicate arc successfully executed
agencies of tho Union and Southern Pacific
roads In all parts of the United States and
Canada will bo consolidated, probably Sep-

tember 1. Officers of tho two roads are
planning to abandon tha local ofllco of tho
Union Pacific road In Chicago and turn
tho business over to the Southern Pacific
agency under W. a. Nclmyer, general west-
ern freight nnd passenger agent, as the
first niovo In this direction. Iloth roads
now maintain offices In Chicago and In each
a large force of agents and clerks Is em-
ployed.

The plan of consolidating tho traffic
forces of the two llarrtman systems, If
effected, will also upply to Now York, San
Francisco, Philadelphia, Iloston, Ilaltlmore,
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, New Orleans, St.
Louis, Kansas City, Donver, Atlanta, Ga.,
Havana, Cuba, Ogdon, Salt Lake City.
Portland, lluffnlo, Los Angeles, Seattle and
many other points.

It Is said that whrn n general traffic
adviser shall have been nppolntcd to look
after the business of tho .Morgnn-HI- U

roads, the Hurllngton, Northern Pacific and
Great Northern, all separate agencies now
maintained by these lines In the different
cities of the country will be consolidated
nnd there will be a general pruning of the
traveling and soliciting freight and pas-
senger agents.

WESTERN ROADS OANNOT QUIT

McrtliiK of Executive OlllcrrH IHfti'ot-it- n

Unit IlntreuttliiK Ik Tc M-

ilium rl I ' Obligatory.

CHICAGO, July 27. Presidents and ex-

ecutive officers of all the western roads,
traffic directors of tho Harrlman, Hill and
other Interests and tho chairmen of the
various western freight associations woro
In session today wrestling with tho prob-
lem of the maintenance of agreed rates
between Chicago, St. Louis and Colorado-Uta- h

points.
Three weeks ago, when Vice President

Stubbs of tho Southern Pacific located at
Chlcngo to direct tho traffic affairs of the

Harrlman ronds, the presidents,
executive officers nnd chief traffic officials
of tho western roads agreed that rates,
which had been badly cut, should be re-

stored to tariff on July 15. Somo of tho
roads not represented nt that meeting
afterword reported that they had made
contracts running until August 5 and could
not restoro rates until then. It was then
agreed that none of the roads should ad
vance tho rates until August B, but that
then no further ratecutting would be tol
erated.

Evidence has been obtained since that
several of tho roads had mado contrncts
running until the end of this year and, as
this would prevent a restoration of rates
as agreed, the meeting held today was
called. It was found that tho contracts
could not bo abrogated beforo termination
without bringing about legal complications
and the prevailing sentiment was that the
business should bo pooled and all roads
get a sharo of the proceeds.

It is probablo that In order to avoid
further breaks of this kind arrangements
will be made.

ROCK ISLAND'S NEW AIR LINE

It In to Connect Kmiiiu City mill To- -
peka nml Is in lie Completed

Thin Year.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 27. Tho Times
will say tomorrow: Tho Rock Island rail
road has been nt work for somo time past
preparing for tho building of a lino be-
tween Kansas City and Topeka. Tho sur-
vey was recently comploted and. nn

to Kansas City hna been arranged
by tho purchaso of land for Boveral uiilce
west of hero on tho north sldo of tho Kan
sas rivor. Tho management expects to havo
tho lino comploted during the present year.

Tho Rock Island now uses tho Union Pa
cific's tracks between Kansas City and To
peka. Tho survoy for tho now line, which
has been practically approved, gives tho
Rock Island an air lino betwoen tho two
cities. Tho Kansas River Is to bo bridged
in tnree places, ono of tho bridges will
be but a few mlUs wcet of Kansas City
and will carry the lino to tho north sldo
of tho river, hut It will enter Topeka on
tho south side of the rivor paralleling tho
Santa Fo track for somo distance.

UNION PACIFIC BUYS BRANCH

Juilice Kelly of Uniiiha Ilecovera
I.ruvFiiivorlh A I.iiTrrence Line,

In Itecelver'n HnntW.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Jnlv 57 Th.

Leavenworth & Lawrence brauch of tho
Union Pacific, which has been In n rpi-nl-

er's hands for several years, was sold at
noon today, the purchase nrleo helnc- - I'inn .
000. There was but ono bidder and tho
road was knocked down to Judge V. It.
Kelly of Omaha for the Union Pacific rail
way. Judgo Kelly stated that the receiver
would he discharged nt once and tho road
operated na part of tho Union

A Sure Cure for Ulnrrlioea.
Coming, as it does. In the busiest season,

when a man can least afford to lose time,
a euro and quick euro for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Anyono who has given it a trial
will tell you that tho quickest, surest and
most pleasant remedy In use for this dis-
ease Is Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Thcro Is no loss of
time when It Is used, as one or two doses qf
It will euro any ordinary attack. It never
falls, not even In the most suvero and
dangcrouB cases. I'or salo by nil druggists.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you htf.n't a rrcuUr, healthy moTrrnnt of tba
bowoli et.ry day, you're III or "ill be. K.m your
bowoii open, and b. well. Forco.tn tba thapoof vlo

or pill lolion, ii aanccroui. mo emooiii.l.ntlUl'it, eaileat, molt perfect ry of keeping in. bowel
clear and dean Uto take

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Tltaeant. Palatable, Potent. Taete Oood, Potlood,

Never Sicken, Weaken, or Drip. 19, li, and M rente
bat. Write for free lainrlt, and booklet oaEer Addreie 13

itzsuio siiist cosnnr, rmrico siw yorc.
1 KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

M'll miAIIA 11 A I I. V HW. CI' VnA V MM V io iiw-t

ARE FOR POCKET CUSPIDORS

DrleKiiten fo Congress on Tnher-C'liliix- ln

Adopt Itrnolu tlnnn Itccoin-ineinllii- K

Ilenlth Men mi re.

LONDAN, July 27. At tho final meeting
of the congress on tuberculosis, held today
under the presidency of Lord Derby, reso-
lutions wcro adopted In favor of legislation
toward the suppression of expectoration In
public places and recommending the noti-
fication of the proper authorities In cases
of phthisis and the use of pocket spittoons,
asserting that these sanitary precautions
were lndlspensahlo in order to diminish
tuberculosis.

A resolution was adopted expressing tho
opinion of the congress that tho health off-

icers should continue every effort to pro- -
vent the spread of tuberculosis through
milk and meat and that as doubts con-

cerning human Immunity from bovlno tu-

berculosis raised by Dr. Koch were of vital
Importance to the public health and tho ag-

ricultural Interests of the country, the gov-

ernment should Immediately Institute a
rigid Inquiry Into the Identity of human
nnd bovine .tuberculosis.

Othor resolutions passed Indorsed tho
educational work of the national societies
toward the prevention of tuberculosis nnd
invited legislation In support of this work.

The appointment of a permanent Inter-
national committee to collect evidence, pub-
lish literature and recommend means for
the prevention of tuberculosis was advo-
cated. Tho members of this committee aro
to bo nominated by tho various govern-
ments from national societies.

In tho course of an address delivered be-

fore a health congress held at Eastbourne
today, Dr. Koch of Berlin spoko ot tho
treatment of malaria. Ho reiterated his
dictum that malaria did not emanato from
swamps, .but was caused by tho Inoculation
of mosquitoes and gnats. He further said
that malarial parasites could bo stamped
out with quinine treatment.

HAS MINISTERS' ACCEPTANCE

Clilnn Ilecclvrs I'onerV HcnrcKcntn-tlvc- n'

Approval of Proponed I'lnn
fur Indemnity I'nymeut.

PKKIN, July 27. Tho ministers of tho
powers, after today's meeting, dispatched a
noto to tho Chinese pcaco commissioners
formally accepting the recent Chincso offer,

'which w.ib In anticipation of tho ministers'
plan for thu payment of 430,000,000 taols .is
Indemnity at 4 per cent Interest, the final
payment to bo mado In 1910. Tho total pay-

ments of principal and Interest will be
1,000,000,000 taols.

OFFICERS ARE

I'ulille I.llirnry Ilonril Hold Meeting
mid Trnnmncta Volume of

Iluslncsa.

Tho Omaha Public Library board held Its
regular meeting Friday tho principal
fcaturo of which was the election of officers
for tho ensuing year, as follows:

President, Lewis S. Reed.
Vice president, Victor Roscwater.
Secretary, Alfred C. Kennedy.
In ench case tho present officer was re-

elected by tho unanimous ballot ot
tho members present. Directors Ives and
Leavltt being tho only absentees. Miss
Edith Tobltt was also to servo as
librarian for the coming year. Tho re-

mainder of the business transacted was ot
a routlno character, consisting of tho li-

brarian's reports, the auditing of bills to
tho amount ot some J 1.200, tho granting of
an extra two weeks' leave ot absence to
Miss Durstall, In recognition of her work
during the absence of tho librarian, and tho
authorizing of the executive committee to
provldo awnings om tho south side of the
building.

STEEL 'STRIKE MAY SPREAD

Turcntoiin tn rteneli Out Into Fnrnacci
In MnlHinlnfr and SlieniiiiRo

Valley.

P1TTSDURO, July 27. Tho Post today
will say: A serious spread of the stool
strike, Is now threatened tn nn unexpected
quarter. From tho shcot, steel hoop and
tin mills tho contest is expected to reach
out into tho furnaces In tho Mahoning and
Shcnango valleys and causo a complete
shutdown of those plants. It would throw
many hundreds of men out of employment
and curtail tho production of raw material,
as well as the finished lines. From these fur-
naces It Is bcllovcd that tho danger will
threaten with greater force than ever tho
union mills of the National Steel company
throughout Ohio. If It Is not checked nt
that point tho samo spirit of unionism Is
feared to bo strong enough to reach onco
moro Into Homestead and Duqucsno.

FOR TICKET COUNTERFEITING

Weitem I'nuKciiKer Annoelnt Ion De-

tective Arrest Friink Ilice nnd
Tliluk They Iluve a l'rlic,

CHICAGO, July 27. In tho arrest of
Frank E. Rice, a local ticket broker, de-

tectives of tho Western Passengor asso-
ciation believe they havo unearthed a con-

spiracy to defraud western railroads out
of larga sums of money.

Rico was arrested on a charge of for-

gery and conspiracy. Ho gave bond for
$4,500. According to tho detectives ot tho
Western Passenger association, Rico sold
mtleago tickets to various western points
which wcro supposed to have been Issued
by the Lehigh Valley & Monon roads. They
accuso Rico of turning out railroad tickets
from a private stamping mill located out-
side of Chicago.

NEVADA DESERT TREMBLES

Harthiiuuke Shock Pelt DIM tne t ly
uuil the HlKhcelinoI Ilulld-Ili- K

Cracks Open.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah., July 27. A

section Bcvcnty-nv- o miles wide through tho
Novndu desert from Death Valley as far west
as Carlln experienced a series of heavy
earthquakes about 2:20 this afternoon.
Tho vibrations geuerally wcro from north
to south, and nt one point lasted for fully
flvn seconds. At Elkuo, Nov., tho shock
was unusually severe. Tho hlghschool
building, a big new brick edifice, WB3 badly
cracked by the violence of tho vibrations
and other buildings were slightly dam-
aged. The earthquake was followed by
hfavy ratn.

Dr. George Ewlng, a practicing physician
of Smith's Grove, Ky., for over thirty years,
writes' his persoual experience with Foley's
Kidney Curo: "For years 1 havo been greatly
bothered with kidney troublo and enlarged
prostate gland, I used everything known
to the profession without relief, until I
was Induced to use Foley's Kidney Cure.
After using three bottles I was entirely re-
lieved and cured. I prescribe It now dally
In my practice and heartily recommend its
use to all physicians for such troubles, for
I can honestly state I havo prescribed It In
hundreds of cases with perfect succecss."

Ynnlit Ilnce Called Off.

MONTREAL, July 27. Tho second raca
for tho Seawanhaka cup was called oft
today on nccount of the expiring of the
limit when Senuvllle, the defender, had
covered two-thlrd- ii of the triangular course.
At that time It was leading Qrev Friar by
about twenty-seve- n minutes and was still
gaining on the British challenger, as It
had In nani hant and run (lurina tha raca.

LAND DRAWING IS ARRANGED

Cimaisiieim at II Bint Annonct It
for Ntxt M.idaj.

REGISTRATION TOTAL REACHES 167,006

All Comer Are Accnimnodnted tinnlly
nt the Ilootli on I,nut l)nj

Lone Wolf I Still

EL RENO, Okl., July 27. When the
booths closed hero tonight nt S o'clock tho
total registration for both districts had
reached 167,006. Thn registration at El
Reno today was 3,850, making a total ot
136,313. Today's registration at Lawton was
632, making a total for that place of 30,691.
This was tho last day of registration and
all who camo were able to register.

Tho commissioners In charge of tho draw-
ing In connection with tho opening, A. W,
Richards, Frank Dale of Guthrlo and D. P.
Dyer of St. Louis, held their first confer-
ence this nfternoon. Tho following formal
announcement was given to tho public to-

night:
A platform will bo erected In the streetupon tho north side of the Irving schoolground, upon which tho drawing will bo

conducted. In plain view ot all who desireto bo present.
Envelopes containing the names of nilregistered applicants will bo placed In two

boxes, ono for each land district. These
boxes will bo largo enough and so con-
structed nnd mounted as to permit a thor-
ough mixing of tho envelopes.

On Monday morning, July 29, tho en-
velopes containing the names of all who
hnvo registered will be brought to this
Platform tn packages consecutively num-
bered. A corresponding series of numberson slips will bo placed In somo rcccptucle,
from which they will bo drawn out at ran-
dom.

This course will be pursued until 600
names havo been drawn from ench box,
when, If the committee deems it best to do
so, arrangements will bo made for drawing
Bimiiuaneousiy irom eacn nox.

After tho nnmes hnvo been drawn and
announced they will bo recorded and a
notlco prepared to bo mnilcd to tho ono
whoso name Is drawn. The drawing will
proceed In this manner until every

In both boxes hns been drawn out.
Arguments on tho application ot Lone

Wolf and other disgruntled Indians for an
order enjoining tho federal government from
opening) tho Kiowa, Comancho and Apacho
reservations to settlement wcro heard here
today bforo Judge C. F. Irwin of tho terri-
torial supremo court. Tho hearing closed
at noon and Judge Irwin announced that he
would xnako his decision known Monday
morning at 9 o'clock. Tho drawing of
homesteads Is sot to begin at that hour nt
El Reno. Government officials havo al-

ready stated that tho case would not Inter-
fere with the opening.

J. W. Scothon, assistant United States
attorney, representing tho government,
argued that no court had jurisdiction to re-

strain executive officers of tho federal gov-
ernment from proceeding under an act of
aongress. Ho argued further that a treaty
with tho Indians had no moro standing
than n treaty with n foreign nation and
that tho latter could bo broken at any time.
Any law enacted after the abrogation of the
treaty would, ho contended, control In the
Issues that might arlso.

R. G. Hays and C. Porter Johnson of
Oklahoma City made tho arguments for tho
Indians. Lone Wolf was not In court.

YEAR'S FOREIGN COMMERCE

United State Figure In Million on
Vnlue of It Article of Ill-po- rt

ami Import.

WASHINGTON, July1 27. The detailed
figures of tho foreign commerce ot tho
United States in tho year ended June 30,
1901, wcro completed by the treasury bu-

reau of statistics today. They show total
imports, $S22,C73,016; total exports, $1,487,-755,55- 7;

exports ot domestic products,

Tho Imports by great classes In tho fiscal
year 1901, compared with tho preceding
year, are as follows:

Articles of food and animals: In 1900,
$218,510,098; 1901, $222,227,898. Articles In
crudo condition for uso In domestic In-

dustry: In 1900, $302,426,748; in 1901, 4.

Articles wholly or partially man-
ufactured for uso In manufactures and me-

chanic arts: In 1900, $S8,433,549; In 1901,
$79,080,716. Articles manufactured ready
for consumption: In 1900, $128,900,597; In
1901, $130,662,903. Articles of voluntary
use, luxuries, etc.: In 1900, $111,670,091;
In 1901, $120,938,095.

Tho reduction In value of ImporN oc-

curs chiefly In raw silk, hides and skins,
and India rubber, nnd In most of these

tho reduced value Is partially duo to re
duction ot prtco rather than quantity.
Raw silk shows a reduction from $44,549,-69- 2

In 1900 to $29,353,777 in 1901, a de-

crease in value of 31.1 per cent, whllo the
number of pounds shows a decrease from
11,259,310 pounds In 1900 to 9,139,617 pounds
In 1901, a decreaso of only 18.S per cent.
In India rubber, whllo tho Imports ot 1901
arc only $28,455,383, against $31,376,867 in
1900, tho quantity Imported In 1901 Is 55,- -
275,529 pounds, against 49,377,13S pounds
In 1900.

In wool the Importations decreased from
155,928,455 pounds valued at $20,260,936 In
1900 to 103,583,505 pounds, valued at

In 1901.
Tho exports of domestic merchandise by

great classes were as follows:

Products of agriculture. 5,'5S,123 J9H.0f,9,5;8
'

Prod'ts of manufacture I33.S51.766 410,W9,173
rronucts or mining 37.M3.742 39,267.6 7
Products of the forest.. 62.21S.112 64,:tl2.srO
Prod'ctB of the llshcrles 6.2.11.820 7.71.1 .ai:t
Miscellaneous 4,665,218 4,561.2.8

The apparent decreaso In manufactures,
which amounts to $24,423,753, Is due

Watch

For a few dnvs. You will see there
Solid sliver berry bowl, largo $15.00
Solid silver berry bowl, largo $3.1.00
Solid silver bowl, medium 118.50
Solid sliver bread trny, massive $12.00
Solid silver bread tray, medium $24.00
Solid sliver non-bo- n dishes,. . .71.50 to 112. CO

Ilnwk's cut glass vases Jii.uO to $18.00
Hawk's cut class lco crenm r)lates....J7.r1
Watches ladles' nnd men's. ..,$7.50 to $?5.00
Solid gold rings, different sets2.00 to $15.00
Cut steel shopping bags $3.50 to $8.00

it will please uopiey li you tane a look.

WARES OF GOLD AND SILVER,
SIB SOUTH IOTII ST.. I'AXTON II LOCK.

Special Watch r.xamtnr n. & M. Hy.,
Chlr Watch Inip'Ctor O, & 8, U. ly O.
K. C. & E, Ry. and K. C. & N. Hy.

I

Copley's
Windows

HENRY COPLEY

FANCY

ICth and Chicago
Streets.

Mall Orders

chiefly to tho absence of figures showing
exports to Hawaii and Torto Rico, which
aro estimated nt about KS.OOO.OOO for tho
year, and largely consist of manufactures,
In two Important articles of manufacture,
however, tho exports of lPOt fall below
those of 1900. Tho total exports of cop-
per In 1901 wcro 252,769,323 pounds, valued
at $41,200,376, against 333.310,725 pounds In
1900, valued at $55,772,166. This decrease
was chiefly due to a reduction In demand
for copper In Europe. In cotton cloths
thoro was a reduction due to tho tempo
rary euipcnslon of exports to China, to
which tho exportatlons of cotton cloths fell
from 1S2.023.6S1 yards, valued at $S,763,134,
In 1900 to S3.S39.I02 yards, valued at $4,552,-53- 4,

In 1901.
Tho exportatlons by continents In 1901,

compared with 1900, are as follows:
tPOO. VAX.

Europe $l,0fA167,7 $1,136 OJJ.ifO
unu 4nicriciL j(,iil,fc IPt.,;, ,0.1 IS

South America 3S,8S,:a 44,7"0s
Asia 64,913.07 49.402.M1
OcennlCA 43,391,275 55.377.176
'"lien IH.IW.SJU 15,542,301

Total $1.33I.4S3,0S2 $1,4S7,755,5S7
To Occanlca the apparent decrease of $S,

014,099 Is entirely due to the absence of
Hawaiian figures from the export stato
mcnt of 1901.

To Asia the reduction of $15,510,993 Is due
In part to the temporary suspension of ex
ports to China during the recent period of
hostilities, nnd In part to tho reduction In
exports of cotton to Japan, as compared
with abnormal exports In 1900.

Tho principal changes In tho exports by
countries nre:

A decrease of $10,000,000 to Japan, $5,000,-00- 0

to China, which aro due to the causes
abovo mentioned. Tho exports to Russia In
the fiscal year 1901 wcro $9,545,904, against
$10,4SS,419 In 1900.

The principal Increases In exports are:
To tho United Kingdom, $97,000,000:

North America, $10,000,000; Brlthh
Africa, $5,000,000; Germany, $3,724,363;
Mexico, $1,500,359; Chill, $2,007,161; Peru,
$1,461,459; Porto Rico, $2,601,025. and tho
Philippine Islands, $1,388,615. Hy far tho
largest Increase was to the United Kingdom,
to which the exports were $631,26S,263 In
1901, ngalnst $533,819,535 In 1900, the total
Increase being nearly $100,000,000, ot which
over $50,000,000 was In cotton, about $15,- -
000,000 In brcadstuffs and about $10,000,000
In provisions. Tho total exports to nrltlsh
territory wero valued nt $S19,551,393, or
60. S por cent of the total exports of tho
year.

Tho total Imports of tho year wcro
less than thoso of 1900 and $22,243.- -

ISO less than those of 1S91, ten years earlier.
Tho total export wero $93,272,475 In excess
of thoso of 1900, and $603,271,747 in oxcess
of 1S91, ten years earlier. The excess of
exports was $120,540,643 greater than that
of 1900, and $625,517,927 greater than that ot
1S91.

A DOirilTING THOMAS.

lint! Ill 1'nllliinr Hair Stopped nuil
IlnndralT Cured 'Without Faith.

H. I). Flctchor, Butto, Mont., October 20,
1S99, says: "Llko many other people, I
havo been troubled for years with dandruff,
nnd within the Inst fnnr mnnfha mv l.,.l- -
camo out so badly that I was compelled to
imvo worn i naa leir. cupped very close. A
friend recommended Nowbro's Herplclde. I
confess that I doubted his story, but I gavo
Herplclde n trial. Now my hair Is as thick
nn ever anu entirely rree from dandruff."
"Destroy tho cause, you rcmovo the effect."
At druggists, $1.00. Herplcldo Is a delight-
ful hair dressing for regular use.

NOBODY ON THE0IL WAGONS

Standard Company' Driver in 'Frtnco
Join Striker and Porter

Won't Substitute.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. Flvo of tho
principal box makers of the city suspended
operations as tho result ot the teamsters'
strike

Twenty-tw- o Standard Oil company drivers
loft their wagons today and tho bosses
ordered porters and packers to drlvo tho
teams. Tho men refused and were dis-
charged. Tonight tho Porters' and Pack-
ers' union will hold a meeting to consider
tho advisability of ordering out its mem-
bership.

Tho teamsters' controversy Is practically
unchanged. Several nonunion men woro
assaulted and beaten.

Tho president of tho Union Iron Works
and the machinists who went out May 20
havo agreed to hold a conference tomorrow
aftcrnooa.

ClBnrmnker' Strike.
TAMPA, Flo., July 27. A general cigar-make- rs'

strike was officially declared here
at noon today. This Is a etrlke of all La
Rcslstencla workmen, about 5,000 In num-
ber, because tho International union men
were at work In their factories. The men
did not leavo tho factories at once, but
agreed to closo up tho day's work and
then walked out. Only three factories re-

main unaffected by tho strike, and Uiey
havo International men at work.

Movement of Ocean Vemel July 2(1.

At Now York-Arri- ved: Fuerst TJIs'marck,
from Hamburg:. Sailed: Cutlo, for Liver-pool.

At Brow Head-Pass- ed: Cevlc, from NewYork, for Liverpool; Umbrla. from NowYork, for Queenstown.
At Lizard Passed: Frlesland, from New

York, for Antwerp: Frederick der Qrosse.
from New York, for Cherbourg.

At Southampton -- Sailed: Deutschland,
from Hamburg, for New York via Cher-
bourg.

At Movlllc-Snll- ed: Astoria, from Olas-ro-

for New Wk; Purlslan, from Liver-
pool, for Montreal.

At London Sailed: Marquette, for New
York.

At Liverpool Sailed: Nomadic, for New
York.

At Honolulu Arrived: Steamer Belgian
King, from Hong Kong; ship City of Han-Wo-

from New Cnstle; ship Hccla, from
Now Cnstle Sailed: Bark General Fair-chil- d,

tor Pugct sound.

Bathing Caps
We've got 'era good substantial

rubber ones that keep the hair
dry aud clean. Ladles, you can't
enjoy your swim If your hair gets
wot and otlcliy. 'The prlco is only

75 cents.

H. J. PENFOLD CO.,

H08 Farnam St., Omaha.

Plain black with lace stripes and fancy colors, with lace stripes at 26c,

they are excellent values and they aro the right things tbeso hot days. Wo

have a few of the plain white negllgeo shirts left that wo are selling at
75c Just one-ha- lt price. Como quick if you expect to get your size.

Filled.
KELLEY 8r HEYDEN

They makt shirts.

I

SKIN

TORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation
of the Skin and Sca.p Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This
treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-
nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-
ing, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair
ever compounded.

Millions of Women
T TSE CUTICURA SOAP, assisted fcy Cuticor Ointment,

for preserving, purifying;, and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stop-
ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, in
the form of baths for annoying irritations and inflammations, or too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves to women and mothers, and for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-

duce those who have once used these great skin purifiers and beaii-iifie- rs

to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin
cure, with the purest of cleansing ingredients and the most refresh-

ing of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRICE,
the BEST skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and
baby soap in the world.

Completo External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour.

(pticura
CoiiBliMng ot Cuticdka Soap, to clcante the skin ot cnmtn nnd.
scaiei, anu soiicn tne imcneoeu cuucio; uuticuka uintmknt, to
Instantly allny Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, and aonthe
and heal; and Cuticuiia Kf.solvk.st, to cool and clescre the
UIOOO. A nlNGLF. nRTlBOTlOu BUIUCIOIll to CllrO 1110 molt lOriUr- -

THb otT ng, disfiguring, Itrhlng, burning, and scaly skin, tciln, and blnod
humours, with loss of hair, when all eta falla. Sold throughouttlio world. llrltlMi Depot:
K. Np.wiif.rt X Sow, 27 nnd 29, Chnrtcrhoueo Sq., London, E. C. 1'otteb Dnua ado
CUEM. COW., Solo l'rons., lJoiton, U. S. A.

Kimball Pianos
Yes. Wo linvo soltl thorn for over a

quarter of a century. Tho Kimball
company arc making moro pianos today
than ever before C5 pianos a ilny lookH
like an enormous output, but that's tho
Kimball company's record this year so
far. Moro thnn double the capacity
of any piano factory In the world. Why
does the Kimball plnuo sell no easily?
Simply becauso they aro always right.
Never disappoint. That's why the
world's greatest musicians uso and en-

dorse tho Kimball piano. While they
arc not cheap to buy, they are tho
cheapest in the end.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas.

They Remember the Giver
Every time they eat a pleco of our delicious
pure chocolates and bonbons They nro al-

ways fresh and hnvo a dainty and dclicntu
flavor thnt Is found In no others They nre
always an appropriate and ncceptnble Rtt
at any tlmo of the year When koIiib out
for a picnic or camping take plenty alonq --

It Isn't necessary to remind you to also
tnko plenty of our delicious lco cream with
you because a picnic without our Ire cream
wouldn't amount to much or a Sunday din-

ner without ono of our llttlo barrels lilted
with delicious Ice cream wouldn't ho tol-

erated this hot weather Wo know that for
purity and dellclousncss It cannot bo
equaled and wo know the prlco exactly
represents tho voluo of tho good.).

W. S. Balding
1620 Faruem St.

For Monday Only

Wo don't run a cut price bale very
often, but when we do wo cut on some-

thing the people want. Monday morn-

ing anil until il p. in. only we will sell
any pair of Imported Uussla tan Hunan
or Edwin Clapp high cut shoes for
511.50 these art' our regular $.".00 and
$0.00 values and any pair of Drex L.
special Itussln tan "0 shoes for
$2.r0. Tho extraordinary run on Ox-

ford styles this season has left us over-
stocked on these high cut lines und wo

take this method of reducing tho stock
quickly. Heniembor this sale Is for
ono day only anil that the old prices
will bo charged after 0 p. m.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catalogue Sent Krt. for AsUlitu.

Uiaahi'i Uii-Io-- tc fcliun llouit,
141A F.UINAM STHKICT.
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When writing to advertisers mention having
read their advertisement in 1 he Jpee


